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MEN! 1
Too, who are engaged in mining, why not

ORDER NOW
We will deliver by July 1st

Have a New Suit for
the Big Day! I

SAVE SlO.OOi!
During June on our two specials. Abso- ;

I' lately the best buy possible. See jatf how j
every suit will loot.the SILENT SALES- ;
MAN shows you. Don't wait, order now! i

J. H. IRVING GO. Inc.
TAILORS. Front and Main St. Juneau

I GOLDEN GATE TEA T?TiV^E?KIi JUNE 7th to 12th :;i
THIS COUPON 1

IS GOOD FOR MONEY ()
IF PRESENTED AT GROCERS
JUNE 7th to 12th, 1915 ;} |
IFOLGER'S TE/Q I
V-prM..........3Reenter Special aale price

retail price with coupon 'j
1 LB. TINS .80 .60
K " " .40 .25
54 " .25 .15

«^5 " " 3.75 2.50
V Grocer* will collect the difference

v VvV from u»

^fc/jg^ENTER YOUR ORDER BELOW
^wppcror ins 01

I CEYLON-INDIA
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

OOLONG
JAPAN

GUNPOWDER
BLACK A GREEN [

For one week at &
these prices to con- £

j vince you that the J
i tea is worth the^pf
I Price. (J!I-A
A pound of

this tea makes
300 cups. At
80c a pound, A

S the cost is one ||j: cent for about V
|four cups.

You can afford
Ito drink good tea.-

I J. A. FOLGER & CO..
San Francisco

COMPENSATION FOR
GROUND, LAYTON ASKS

.*.
In regard to the moving of the for¬

estry service from Ketchikan, and the
stationing of a United States revenue
cutter at Juneau. If a government
dock were provided, William Layton,

against whom ejectment proceedings
were Instituted by the government, to
obtain possession of waterfront just
below the city dock, said today that
his contention has been and Is now,
that the government Is willing to pay
him for his land, no suit to oust htm
would be necessary.
"Frank Roberts, W. B. Germalne

and myself have had Improvements
on our ground for twenty years,"
said Mr. Layton today, "and prior to
our location of the ground, other per¬
sons had possession of it, as long as
18S3. Our title to the property is the
same as all other people who occu¬

py tideland along the front."
Mr. Layton claims that the fores¬

try service already has made arrangc-
feet of wharf farther down the Gas¬
ments for a dock, having built 150
tlncau beach, he says.

The Empire will make advertising
contracts subject to proof of largest
irculatlon of any newspaper in Alaska.

Empire ads worx an the time. ...

v - . ~11IJ. 11WWi

GENTLEMEN!
=====

When your wardrobe be¬
comes depleted, remember'that
there Is a tailoring establish¬
ment on Third street, second
door from the postofflce, that
will replenish your wardrobe
for you. All clothes turned out
from this shop are made on
the premises and bear the guar¬
anty of the house that they are
First Class and up-to-date.
F. WOLLAND. Merchant Tailor
3rd St, Second Door from P.O.

; Phone 66
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When the history of the triumphs

of Grcoco during the past two years
shall havo been written, two names

will stand out above all others.that
of King Constantino and his Premier
Vonezolos. In the crisis of 1909 when
the Turkish government, backed by a

mandate of the powers, gavo Orcoco
the choice of declaring war or re¬

nouncing her purpose to proclaim the
annexation of Crete King George and
Prince Constantino acted promptly
and In perfect greement, assuring tho
Turks that they would not consent
to the annexation for which their
people were then clamoring riotously.
The king and princo rocognlzod the
fact that an outbreak' of hostilities
could mean for Greece nothing more

than fresh humiliation from tho Asiat¬
ic hordes and determined to provont
such a catastrophe. But Princo Con¬
stantino -paid the price of his wisdom
and was compelled by tho din of a mob
In the street and by a decrco of par¬
liament to resign bis command in
the army and leave the coutltry. At
that moment It seemed that he would
novcr be ablo to rchablliato himself
in the public esteem. The tragedy of
Themistocles, that ancient Greek ex¬

pelled from his fatherland by the
Jealous hatred of his countryemn
promised to bo repeated in the final
humiliation of Constantino, the Rub-
so-Dane who had saved tho country
from cortain ruin by tho sacrifice of
his prospective throne.
But wiser council won out, and af¬

ter thrco months of exilo ho was re¬

called by the veering wiud of popular
sentiment About this time the new

minister of foreign affairs, Venezelos
remarked to King George, "Let me

havo five years of office, your majes¬
ty, and I will give you a new Grcoco"
So he hnd Constantino put their heads
together in tho development of plans
for the reorganization of the military
forces of tho country, the army was
handed over to French generals for
training, and a new love of country
was engendered In every Greek, from
tho Parthenon to the last hovel on

the boundary of Eplrus. Even In our
own New York tho spirit spread and

the Grcoks who have coino to this
country rospondod quickly and goner-
oualy to tho call or their "motherland,
spoken by VonozoloH and Constnn-
tine.

Constantino, the son of a Danish
father and a Russian mother, Queen
Olgn, worked as sohlom as an hoi r to
a throne had workod bofore. Demo¬
cratic to an astonishing degree, tho
crown princo soon llvod down the
prejudice engendered by his alien par¬
entage. Venerelos, who realized the
need of a striking personality to give
concrete expression to 'his pooplo's
Ideals, centered his loyalty and his
patriotic devotion upon tho royal fam¬
ily, and especially upon 'Constantino,
tho handsome soldlor prince.
Forgottou was tho hatred which the

Greek nation had heaped upon Its fu¬
ture king in the momont of national
disorder. Constantino became to hto
people a Greek of tho Grooks;
King Constantino, after Eleutherlos

Venezclos, 13 the most popular man
tho Greeks havo known for many cen¬
turies. He Is a soldier first of all.a
man of slraplo tastes and democratic
manner of life. Ho Is to bo soon fre¬
quently In tho streets of Athens, walk¬
ing alone or attended only by an nidc-
de-camp. His consort, Queen Sophia,
has ondearod horsolf to her subjects
by hor groat servlco In tho hospitals
during tho two wars. That sho Is a

thorough Greek at heart, dosplte hor
Hohenzollern birth. Is shown by tho
fact that at the risk of In-
er, the German Kaiser, she abandon¬
ed the Lutheran church to unite her¬
self with tho communion of her peo¬
ple the Orthodox Grook church. This
brought about a sharp estraugomont
between her and her Imperial kins¬
man, who only recontly has soon tho
advislbility of reconciling himself to
the Inevitable.
Crown Prince George, a handsome,

soldiery young fellow of twenty-four,
performed prodigies of valor during
the two wars and onjoys tho distinc¬
tion, after being woundod In action
at Janlna, of bolng the only living
heir to a European throne who bears
the scars of battle.

WASHINGTON'S
GROCERY BILL

COMES TO LIGHT

Mount Vernon Is just in receipt of
a valuable addition to the General
Washington collection. At the an¬
nual session of the ladies of Mount
Vernon Association they were pre¬
sented by Mrs. Louis C. Lohr, as a

memorial of l^cr brother, Charles An-
gelo Conrad, with the following arti¬
cles: A large scrap book begun by
Nelllo Custis: a large piece of em¬

broidery scarf and a lingerie collar
belonging to Martha Lee Washing¬
ton: a set of dentist's tools which be¬
longed to General Washington and
which were used on the Mount Ver¬
non estato for the benefit of the
slaves; a ring and a brooch owned
by Martha Washington and given to
her by Nellie Custis; a cane which
belonged to General Washington;
three fruit knives, a patchwork needle
case, and a pair of Jet bracelets be¬
longing to Martha Washington; a
beaded bag given by Martha Wash¬
ington to Nellie Custis when her
first child was born and perhaps one
of the most interesting of the lot
from the standpoint of collectors a

grocery bill dated 1763, alV of which
Is written by General Washington,
and which is receipted by V. Craw¬
ford, January 7. 1763.

PADDY GETS IT TWICE
IN THE SAME PLACE

Paddy Quirk came to the court of
the city magistrate last night and
moekly paid his five dollar fine for
drunken disorder. Paddy stayed
long enough under the sobering influ¬
ence of Magistrate Fox to become
quite calm and to assert his very de¬
finite intention of leaving at onco on
a cannery boat to return to his work
at Hunter bay cannery. But some
convivial chums met Paddy on his
way to the dock and ho fell again.
When ho appeared in court again, this
morning on the same charge as be¬
fore, he was minus some thirty dol¬
lars, and had missed his boat, so at
present Paddy is starting a live days'
rest in the city Jail In order to de¬
fray the amount of his second fine.

MR. AND MRS. G. O. HEWITT
LEAVE SALMON CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Hewitt, who
have lived at Salmon creek, both at
the beach camp and the upper dam at
different times, where Mr. Hewitt has
been employed as an electrician for
the Alaska Gastlneau company left
Salmon creek camp on the first of
the month. Mr. Hewitt has accepted
a position with the Alaska Gastlneau
company at Annex Creek, where he
will go to work after a short camp¬
ing trip on Admiralty Island with his
parents who live in Douglas.

Mrs. Hewitt will leave soon for
Portland where she will vi3ll her
mother and where Mr. Hewitt will
join her some time In the future.

RAYMOND'S - PHONE 28
The largest stock of Fresh fruits and Vegetables is at this store

If you are going on a picnic, let us put up your lunch.
We can suggest LOTS OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Give Us Your Orders Early !

WICKERSHAM IN
TANANA CLUB

FAIRBANKS, May 27 Delegate
Wlckersham Is a member of the Tan-
ana Club, So also is nearly every
federal and prominent business man.

Judge Bunnell joined as soon as he
arrived here. Marshal Irwin and Dis¬
trict Attorney Roth arc mcmbors.
The Club has never had a liquor

license but has dispensed liquors
without one ever sinco Us organiza¬
tion ten years ago. It is understood
that the club intends to take out a

license soon, pursuant to tho recent
decision of the circuit court of ap¬
peals. Meanwhile the club Is Btlll
dispensing drinks to its mombers and
guests, not having received any offic¬
ial notice to do otherwise.
Judge Wlckersham has been a mem¬

ber of the club over since its organi¬
zation, and practically all the federal
officials of the lfcst decade have been.
The Prospector wired for the fore¬

going Information, feeling suro that
the delegates supporters In Valdez.
who have been conscienco-strickon
over the consumption of liquors In tho
private clubs in Valdez, would demand
that the district attorney at Fair¬
banks do something instanter to
avenge the wrongs of society in which
Judge Wlckersham has sharod..(Val¬
dez Prospector. )

GEOLOGISTS TALKS OF
ALASKAN MOSQUITO

H. M. Eakln, or Washington, D. C.,
of the United Staton geological sur¬

vey employed in Alaska, yields the
palm for bloodthlrstlness and general
all-around depravity to the Alaskan
mosquito. While a geologist and
mineralogist, Mr. Eakln has been forc¬
ed through his many trips "through the
wilds to becorao also more or loss of
a oologlst, especially whero mosqultos
are cqncorned, and he has intorestod
himself enough In tho matter to col¬
lect data as to tho habits of tho in¬
sect.
"Tho Alaskan mosquito has no rivals

when It comes to poraonal bravery,
fierceness and meanness," ho said. "I
have had much experienced with mos-

quitos, Including those which rcsldo
along the Missouri rivet- In tho Dako-
tas. The Missouri river mosquito has
long had a reputation as a ferocious
Insect, but In comparison to tho boak-
cd peril of the North It Is merely
an Incident of travel. The mosquito
of tho central portions of America has
a vacillating character. I might oven

go so far as to say that It is diffident
and shrinking. When a foe comes In
sight instead of rushing at tho pros¬
pective meal thin mosquito pau60B,
-hesitates and sings a song to lull the
sonses of tho victim before coming
to bayonet range.
"The mosquito of Alaska, howovor,

has no scruples nor delicacy. It ad¬
vances to tho attack like a maddened
hornet and wastes no time In mental
queries as to whether tho traveler Is
Impregnated with nicotine or not. It
Is business' first and, tho bill Is pre¬
sented at once. I am reliably Inform¬
ed that for every square foot of ter¬
ritory there aro 1G0 mosquitOB. Thus
as every mosquito disturbed by the
foot of tho passerby arises from his
down couch and pursues the meal
ticket you can readily sec that by tho
time a man has wnlkod a milo.or more
ho has qulto a few mosquitos attach*
od him as a convoy."

| POINTED PARAGRAPHS }
.> : .>?

(Chicago News.)
Cupid nover worries about results.

The average man is always paid
average wages.

Let ont as much truth tn as f<w
words as possible.

o «» ? v v .: v' .& <?. * * * * ?

"INTO THE STREETS" . 3-PART
WARNER AT THE GRAND.

Tonight's bill la a featuro In thrco
parta, that shows truth the wholo

atory showing the" life of an lnr,occnt

The fourth act la a drama by the
Powers Unlveraal, In "Margareta," a

aplondla play.
Show closes with a laughable com-

ADVENTURES OF KATHLYN
AT ORPHEUM TONIGHT

The show at the Orphcum last ov-

enlng was beyond the ordinary as ev¬
ery number was good.
The Pathe Daily Mows wub up to

date and all tho events wore interest¬
ing. Tho 9th episodo of Advciftures
of Kathlyn proved to bo far ahead
of the last and as there are only a few
more of them you 3hould not miss
any. The Oriental BOttlngs were all
elaborately portrayed and tho numer¬
ous wild animals used wore handsome
npccimcnB.
Tho Biograph drama, "Art and Mel¬

ody" and the roaring comedy "Actor
FInncy'b Finish" sent the audience
away well pleased.
Remember.6ame show tonight with

change for Saturday night. ..*»«

"TILLIE'S PUNCTURED
ROMANCE."

The funniest Keystone comedy over

produced in six. long reels, greatest
comedy stars oyer assembled; six
reels of fun, will be at the Grand thea-
tro on Sunday and Monday nights.
that is if the City of Seattle arrives
in timo with the Alms.
Tho management is forced to

charge, for the first timo in tho His¬
tory of tho Grand, per admission, 50
cents, children, 25 cents, to meet tho
enormous cost of the picture. Your
money back if you don't laugh. This
great six-reel, side-splitting Keystone
comedy, with Mario Dressier, and sup¬
ported by tho funniest man in tho
world, Chas. Chaplin, and also by our
old favorite, Mabel Normnnd. ?**

MARCONI SAYS HE CAN
SEE THROUGH BRICK

Comes again to the front Marconi,
the wireless man, with the astound¬
ing statement that he can sec through
a brick wall. What Is more. Marconi
can demonstrate the truth of ltis as¬
sertion. Ho has invented an appar¬
atus by means of which it is possible
for a person standing beside a solid
partition, such as a brick wall, to
look through tho partition and ob-

uorve what 1b happening on the other
side, Just sb if there were no obsta¬
cles Interposed in the vision.
The old 8aying that "walls have

ears" is a back number If this new¬
est of things Marconlan becomes a

device of common knowledge, and wo
will have to ndjuHt ourselves to the
idea that walls have eyes. Inci¬
dentally Sir Conan will have to get
up a new line of detective stunts and
who knows but famed Sir Rufus Wal-
lingford will be for once worsted?
Speaking of this latest invention

just beforo sailing for Italy Mr. Mar¬
coni said "The device is perfected to
the point where persons in a room can
see persons in an adjoining room, if
tho persons viewed arc close to the
wall, but at a distance from the wall
they become blurred. Mr. Marconi
further stated that the possibilities
tho device offers for evil have made
him reluctant to make known the
secret of his invention.
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The City of Seattle Is due from the
South Sunday morning.
The Dolphin Is due to arrive in

port from Seattle Monday noon.
. The Northwestern sails out of Seat¬
tle at 9 o'clock Sunday night.
The Princes Alice and Princess So¬

phia will alternate on the Canadian-
Alaskan run this summer.
The Mariposa is scheduled to sail

south Sunday.
The Humboldt leaves Seattle to¬

morrow night, and will be in port
Wednesday!
The Admiral Watson will sail from

Seattle Saturday "night.
The Admiral Evans is duo here

Tuesday from Seward, on her way
South.
Tho Paraiso is due Sunday from Se¬

attle, with a heavy cargo.

'LADIES' NIGHT" AT
CLUB IS ENJOYABLE

Members of the Elks' lodge and
their ladies gathered in tho club
rooms last night for an enjoyable eve¬

ning, the occasion being "Ladies'
Nigmt." The guests bowled, played
jords and danced. About fifty wore

present.

Take a

Tonight
It will act as a laxative in tho

morning
Wm. Britt, Juneau.

Elmer E. Smith, Douglas.

r^- 17TZ .

DID YOU SEE THE

LATEST
FASHIONS

AND

PATTERNS
FOR MAI?

Did You Compare our
Work and Our Prices?

Did You Visit the
Ladles Paradise?

Our Work Is Best. j <

Our Prices are Right.
Our Shop Is

Juneau Tailoring
Company

Phone ISO
Rooms £10-415 Goldstein Block

»

MOOSE HALL I
8:00 P. M. . li

BIG INITIATION |
Brothers and Visiting Brothers, Welcome! <:

"ONCE A MOOSE ALWAYS A M008E." £
<

C. SECREST, J. F. JOHNSON, A. BOAS, |
Dictator Nat Director. District Director, x

.. i -1
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Strawberry
Tracts

We arc placing on aalo twen¬

ty nice level tracts of acreage
located at Klrkland, close to
schools, stores, docks and lots
of neighbors. These tracts
arc fine soil and Ideal for
garden truck and chicken n

ranches. They are nicely lo- ft
cated close In and are a gilt
edgo Investment. .Prices run Rfl
from $350 to $450 a tract.
Terms $25 cash, $5 monthly. J
We still have a few ctoso r.

In business lots left at $376
on easy terms. Call at our

office for full particulars. We
arc open until 9 p. m.

I JUNEAU REALTY
COMPANY
122 Front St

Aak for Ardncr'o.that good Havana
cigar. 5-26-tf.

Speda^^otic^
I will deliver to the Persever¬

ance Mine every Friday; Sal¬
mon Creek every Monday, and
Sheep Creek every Wednesday.

Always at Your
Service

Phono your orders here and
get your Groceries and Fresh
Fruits and Vegetablos at the
best possible prices.

The KeliabSe
GashGrocery
NAT 8. BEAN, Proprietor.

PHONE 290.
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[The Use of FOLGERSj
:: Will Help to Seep ?eace in the family

::

. »

;;
lours

The Connecting
Links In The
Chain of Health

Poller's Golden Gate

Coffee Tea
Spices Extracts
BaKing Powder

Sold on Merit

::

Health
Is

Wealth I

i: In a iniirDl'f: Juice, Grape Juice, Pineapple i: §;i| UK. O. JUIUSI . Juice, Apple Juice. cS?».H«Hh*i,"l"!
.i!taaaPMi u iiiiwiiiu iiii .iidjh jiii i i. ' vm um i.h<L«n-wbij«m,

I ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. i!
Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA ::
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